
Halcyon Coffee.Bar.Lounge
1414 S. Alamo St., San Antonio, 78210
210-277-7045

@HalcyonSA
/HalcyonSouthtown

www.HalcyonSouthtown.com

Call to book your special event or Party!

Food
Served All Day.  Breakfast ‘til 11

6.5Fried Egg Sandwich - bacon, tomato, avocado & cheddar
with a side of black beans

Southtown Burrito Made for a “King”  flour tortilla, ertilla, er ggs, 
potatoes & cheddar with your  ur  ur choice of bacon, italian sausage 
or ham and our homemade firerer -roror asted salsa and served 
with black beans

Frittata - served with fruit and a side of black beans
local winter squash with parmesan
southtown pepperoni, parmesan

Steel-cut Oatmeal- servrvr ed with honey, rairair sins, broror wn 
sugar & toasted walnuts 

Avocado  Shmooshed Toast- avocado smear on 
house-made sourdough topped with pico de gallo

SANDWICHES
Caprese - heirloom tomato, frerer shly ly l pulled mozzarellrellr a,
basil, house-made pesto on Stella’s country untry untr oven brerer ad

Turkey Brie - texas mushrooroor m pesto

Spicy Southtown - grilled chicken, bacon, avocado,
and tomatoes with roror asted chipotle mayo and pepper jr jr ack

Grilled Cheese - cheddar, pepper jr jr ack or sr sr wiss
        add ham, fried egg, bacon or ar ar vocado

Reuben - corned beef, swiss, sauerkrautrautr , 1000 island
drerer ssing on swirled ryryr e brerer ad

French Dip - thin slices of roror ast beef, swiss cheese,
horserser radish cradish cr rerer am & sweet onion au jus

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap - w/w/w house-made croror utons

  * comes with chips or side salad
** all sandwiches can be made as a wrap{ {

Mac Attack - pepperjack crearear m sauce with pulled pork

 Hummus - served with house-made Italian-style pita wedges

Fried Mozzarella Bites -sandwhich of Stella Public House
mozzarella and fresh basil fried and served with marinara sauce

SNACKS

El Rey - romromr aine, grilled chicken, avacado, pico de gallo,
tortilla strips, queso frerer sco & jalapeno-cilantro dro dr rerer ssing

The Halcyon - spring mix, pearsrsr , candied walnuts, blue  cheese

Spinach Salad - arugula, bacon, tomatoes, rerer d onions,
hardrdr -boiled egg, goat cheese

            Add Grilled Chicken to any salad

SALADS Dressing: homemade ranch, caesar, 
maple balsamic or raspberry vinaigrette{ {

    S’Mores (for 2 or 4 peopr 4 peopr le) - you roror ast them at your table!
Bananas Foster Crepes - the classic finished with dark rum
Ricotta Cheesecake Brulee - rich & topped with cararar mel brulee
Chocolate Ganache Cake - 4 layersrsr  of moist dark chocolate

DESSERT YUM! 
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served until 11a{ {BREAKFAST



Halcyon Coffee.Bar.Lounge
1414 S. Alamo St., San Antonio, 78210
210-277-7045

@HalcyonSA
/HalcyonSouthtown

www.HalcyonSouthtown.com

Call to book your special event or Party!

Saturday and Sunday 8a-2p

BREAKFAST

6.5
Fried Egg Sandwich

bacon, tomato, avocado & cheddar
spinach, tomato & swiss

{egg white optional}

6.5

Southtown Burrito Made for a “King”
flour tortilla, eggs, potatoes & cheddar with your 
choice of bacon, sausage or ham and our
homemade fire-roasted salsa

6.5

Quiche - served with fresh fruit and sourdough toast
cheddar, jalapeno, pepperoni 
spinach, mushroom & gruyere

6
6

Steel-cut Oatmeal- served with honey, raisins,
brown sugar & toasted walnuts

6.5

The Elvis - creamy peanut butter with local honey,
banana slices and thick cut bacon toasted on sourdough

6

SALADS Dressing: homemade ranch, caesar, 
maple balsamic or raspberry vinaigrette{ {

El Rey - romaine, grilled chicken, avacado, pico de gallo, 
tortilla strips, queso fresco & jalapeno-cilantro dressing

The Halcyon - spring mix, pears, candied walnuts, blue  cheese

Spinach Salad - arugula, bacon, tomatoes, red onions,
hard-boiled egg, goat cheese

            Add Grilled Chicken to any salad
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Saturday and Sunday 8a-2p
Brunch

BRUNCH SPECIALS

Pork & Grits
cheddar cheese grits, pulled pork, verde sauce topped 
with a fried egg

Fried Chicken & Waffles
thick cut bacon, bourbon barrel maple syrup

Southtown Hash
cheddar jalapeno sausage, roasted red potatoes topped with 
two fried eggs over an english muffin

Cinnamon Raisin French Toast
topped with strawberry maple syrup

9

10

12

10

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
Bloody Mary
our exceptional homemade mix with vodka, spices and veggies

5

Mid-Day Margarita
Hornitos & Paula’s Texas Orange topped with 
champagne & grapefruit

6

Mimosa
grapefruit, orange or cranberry juice with champagne

3


